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puimisingp DAILYI BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, ',ENNA', AT FIVE. DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLEVOL. 11. NO. 266.
, PDBI4BI4ED AND 111DITIED BY
-Pis&

N. tVmiser if Mai mad Fft& Streets.
Taasii-Five dollars a year, payable in advance.Singlecopies Two Cars—Car sale at the counter of

the Office,and by News bye.

The liareek* atersitay andallaaufactsree
it publitheit actikelimme eat*, on &double medium
%heat, at DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

MUMS ADVNITISING.
PER. SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
One insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two'dast 07S Two do., 600
Three do. 1 00 Threedo., 700
One week, 1 50rour do., 800
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 400 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CILLSGIABLE AT PLAASIIIII.

0;64 Square. Two Squares.
Six aauath•. $ll 00 Six !meatier, $2.5 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00carLargeradvettisments in proportion.

;"CARDS of four lint* Six Doxxxas a year.

public Mica, etc.
Cify Port Ogee, Thirdbetween Marketand Woodffixldle, Postmaster.
Canon fenee., Water, 4th door from Weed st.,Pe-

cereon'sbuildings-1111filliam B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood,between first and Second

streats--4arries A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

Recorder ), Otllee—John C Daviu, Treasurer.
Mayor's Offsce, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
Merciraat'sExchange, Fourth near Market at.
Overseers of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th street,

above Smithfield; I J Ashbridge, Verner's Temper-
ance House, corner of Front and Market streets.

BANKS.
Pittsburgh, between Market and Wood streets on

Third and Fourth streets.
Merektusts'etadManufadurers' and Farmers' De-

posit Bast*, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Wood and Market streets.

Bzelsessege, Fifths;. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Monongahela Howse, Waxer street, near the
B ridge.

Exchange Hotel,corner°Merin andSt Clair.
Merchants' Hotel,corner ofThirdand Wood.
American Hotei,cornerofThildandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Penn et. and Canal.
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wayne.
eroacilturst's Mansion House, Penn St.,opposite

Canal.

Dr. fiend's Celebrated FemalePills.
rp HESE Pills are strongly -recommended to the
1, notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedyinremoving those complaints peculiar' -1 theirsex, from

want ofexercise,nrgencraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and
Nervousaffections. These Pills have-gained the sanc-
tion and approbation of the most eminent Physicians in
the United States, anti many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by ft. E. SELLERS;Agent,

sep 10 ' Na. 20. Wood Stnset. below Sarond
ROTEL & BOARDING ROUSX.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.r 111HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends1.. and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and
Boarding House in Third street, a few &Jars- from
Wood. where travelers and others will be accommo-
dated on the most reasonable terms. The house is
spacious, and has been fitted up at considerablo ex-
pense, and every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareofpublic patronage is respect-fully solicited.

n4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
Win. O'HaraRobinson, 11. I. Attorney,

ET AS removed .his office to Fourth, near Wood1-1.. street. lazoly occupied by C. Dm reel, Esq.
April 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I.have placed my docket and profes-

sionalbusdaess in the hands of Wni O'Hara Robinson,
E4. 1. who will attend to the same deting my absence.14;rch-23 C DARRAGH.

a9-ly

Spring Fashion.LIITHE subscriber has now on hand, and
will continuo to manufacture, (at his old stand, No 73
Wood sweet) the latest style of HATS and CAPS,
which for beauty and durability tannin be surpassed .

Thankful tahis friends and the public for so l a
patronage heretofore bestowed, he hopes to merit a
.continuance of their favors.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS, Wood street,
mlB-3ns ' next door to the cornerof 4th

FRESH SPRING GOODS.
011111• P PLACE FOE OASES..

SIGN OF THE GILT COME.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

171HE subscriber respectfullyinfinms his customers
JIL and thepublic generally, that he has just return-

ed from the east, and is now receiving as large, good
;gold eberip an astortmentof variety goods as any other
,establishment in thecity. Merchants and others who
wish to purchase cheap, will please cell at No. 108,:and they willnotbe disappointed. Thefollowing com-
tptitsespart of the stock just received.

200 doz. coat and 8 cord spool cotton,
• 200 " Graham's 2 " Ed

.1210 " assorted,
200 lbs. Titley's shoe threads,
200 " " patent threads,
-200 gross hooks and eyes,
130,packs American pins,
100 " German
175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorttd fine ivory combs,
200 " redding
S6O assorted cotton cords,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

130 doz.' cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " ' gloves and mitts, .

23 gross assorted fans,
900 do. palm leaf hats,

.

115 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
,500 gross pearl buttons,

15 • oteo A. figured horn buttons,
-120 " Wert andjapanned do

50 •" fine English dralang combs,
180 " assorted suspemifitft,

'art& ikgsmeralassortmemt ofMGoods tom:rose',
lus to M 'ention which will be mretail,aleor
,abeetp Ste cash. ' C."YEAGEEL

aprlB
'

7WElemereceived, and rill bendier .hceiii cot.
Iry steady on heed, a full supply of PrintingInkistbirp and salkkegs, which we be able to setsteeper than it hasheretoforebeen sold in this city.
Ordersfrom the country accompanied by ibe cub

' Ur-ALL 9.11/4) will beprarasattilitiPWM^;kin ;13-10ficos of therestand ld er.
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Government and laigiveaL—TheCork Rep
•orterNI,

tstates that it has received . information front
-44 loaraes ''

upon which it places fen rediense. titat-a-bills WS -

, preceded by a message from the Crown,wilk:gpry f`tt., ' soon—perhaps in the course of a few nigigies.Aus -'

brought in by Sir R. Peel, whicbwill Lame &tits el. ~....._,
-

-• jeci the suppression of tbe siaiilocia,tiont After astcarTesultation, it was found that no existing /NW oield -

''.• -.

"e.. reach it, and though itmay be put down tyrealm,- T.
W.k, tics, Sir R Peel will ratherresort fo Parliament, whichhe can assuredly count wmaretopasssayere ef.e.'*, • ......

-it.,
coercion for Ireland, them terlh tee :apes him- •-4, self of acting with 'a rigor beyond the .w..w.We donot prwtend to know what the ptovisions are or win ~.

Vb
be of the coming are; butwe aregiven to older. ~.;

II
stand, by our informants, that they will be of a most

..;
vs-

stringent and severe character. The great dilliceky :
I s,

in framing it. we are told, has beeny before what ',..--,et.
tribunal prosecution would be heought; for, is the `••
present temper of the times, *to( jusina-moitit-,,

...

in.ifpossible, be avoided; but, as to do_so would be Sets-,

tn.. great a stretch, a power, it is seidiadit.to giiim lathe Crown of changing the venue to whatever place
..,Poach Tress, it may choose—the penalty, in case of aconviction,to be transportation for attempting the severance ofthe Union.

Opening Letters.—Few persons are erste. howLrlettersare opened and re-sealed by the pew office.Wafers are opened by the application of moisture, ',..and sealed letters are opened thew—The letter is laid ..k:,....on an anvil with the sell up; upon the seal is laid a -.;..:.z-,square piece of pure lead. and upon this lend descends
a hammer with considerable velocity. The saddenimpact converts the lead into a seal as faithfel as anelectrotype, and accordingly is used to reseal theletter which is now opened by desboysi4* the wan bitby bit. For letters similarly sealed the mime seal willdo. A blunder in the management sansehanarecent- ..ly led to suspicion. In small country towns, curiouspost-mistresses keep by thent4n asaonnsent of ses#4.with impressions of hearts,darts, 111)64fer the purpose) -

of enabling them to get at little secrets.--Liserpoel -

Times.
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PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24, 1844
ILWoodsAttorney and Counsellor at Law
Office on Fourth street,between Grant and Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth end Grant
streets• sept 10

M'CANDLESSik. M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Connseilers at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back a the old Court House,
sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis FL Shank, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10-ly Pittsburgh;' P*
Thomas Hasuiltea, Attorney at Liar

Fifth, betweenWoodandSmithfield sts.,
sep_lo—y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ilyster 8c itachanan, AttorneysatLaw,

Office removedfromtheDiamond to "Attorney'sRaw,"
- glumly aideof ith,between Marketand Woodsta.,scp 10 Pittsburgh.

A. itaakaaatar, Attorney at Law,Has retatwedhisoffice toBeams' Law Buildings, 4th
at., above Smithfield, Pittslnirgb. sap 10

Jamas Callan, Attoraey at Law.
OFFICI FIFTH ITKLZT, PITTSBURGH
June 12-ly

Wm. IL 41astio, Altiarowy at Law,
PittsburghPe. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuliding.

rirWiLLtAx E. Auarnt, Esq., will give his atten-
tion to myunfinished business, and I recommend hi
to the patronage of my friends..

sep I0-y WALTER FORWARD.
Studer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street. betweenMarket and Wood

streets. m2l-3m
CHARLES SHALER. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLam,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney st Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Boakeenera, Printers mai Paper 'Rakers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. .ep 10

• JOHNSON & DUVAL, •
Zioabbigers and Paw nuIsmContinue business at the stand late of M'Caadless Cc,

Johnson. Every description efwork intheir linenew"ly andpromptly executed. • may 8-y
TROIKAS B. Youxo FRANCIS L. YOUNG.

Thos. B.Young & Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, coenerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing topurchase furniture,willfind it to their advantage to give us a call,being fuglysatisfied that We canplease as to qualityand price.sep 10

John Cartwright,lITLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,C No 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-
ley , Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment of
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &e. je 24.

Janes Patterson; jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer oflocks, binges and balm tobacco,fuller, mill and timberacrews; housen screwsfor rolling mills, Btc. sep I0-7

JohnBrOloskey, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, between Sixth street , and Virgin alley,

S 'nth side. Imp 10
Webb Olosey'sSoot and Shoe Ilanothetery,

No. R 3, 4th st., next doorto the U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes madein theneatest
manner,and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Bhnsthlidmn& Taylor,

enry S. Illagraw, Attgraey at Law,
Hu removed his office tohis residence, on Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. S. Belden, Attorneyat Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

['Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ling legally and promptly executed

mar2l•tf

AGENT! FOR
STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY

LINE,"
TO CLEVELAND. 0. [merlB

~,A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY STRONG.
REINIZART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)
Who-esalr and Retail Grocers and Commission

Merchants,
Nn. 140,Liberty st., a few doors above St. Clair,

laPWhere families and others can at all times be
furnished with goodGoods at moderate prices. f2B
DAVID LLOYD. - 0!EM=:1

D. & G. W. Lloyd,
II HOLESALE (EOCERS, COMMISSION

PITTSBURGHMANUFACTORY.Spriois ant Asks O►r Carriages
• AUEasteraPrices.

John J. !Kitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wi
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correc
news and despatch. 'Smithfield street (near sth streo
Pittsburgh. mB, '44

EL morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. rep IG-tf

Dr. S. EL liobnes,
Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10-y
O. 1.. GOGINSOR N. mrsainr

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law
Office on Fourth, between ‘Vood and Marketme.
reConve. anringand Giber instrument s of writin6

legally and promptly earmited. alO-ti

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office with H H Van A mringe, Esq , in the Diamond

moth-west side ofamnia court house, Pittsburgh.
my 7

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN S• SCRGEGN
['Office, Smithfield at. near the come: ofSixth

AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN PRODVCIL t - I"ITTSISURGH MANU-

Er Liberal ndvnncea in rash or good.• mnde• on
consignments ofproduce, &c., at No. 142, Liberty
itreet. nils

RE:MUVAL.
JAMES HOWARD & CO

ILTAVE removed their WALL PAPER WART'
11. HOUSE to

No. c3, WOOD STRUT,
between Diamosal alley anal Fourth street

Where they have on htutd n large atki splendecl
sortment ),V ALL PAPER URA 80lt-MRS, suitable for
papering Parlors, Chambers, V ails, &r.

A lso, a general assort meet of Wi iting, Letter, Pt int-
incr, Wrappinl and Ten paper. Bonnet &yank &c.'Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchange
for Rags. Irs nen Scraps. &c. fob 22. 1844

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor fromthe corner of

sixth street. sep 10

William A. Ward, Dentist,
Liberty street, a few doors below St: Clair,

ap6,1843

EE subscribersmanufacture and keep constant/T ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs(war
ranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass andplated Hub Bands'StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron,Darr Handle. and
Hinges, &c., JONES & COLEMAN.

imp 10 St. Clair st., near the AlleghenyBridge.
Itomaval—lrea Sass.

I RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that I have
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite- the Post Of-
fice, and avail myselfof this opportunity totender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage which
they have favored mewith for several years, and soli-cit a continuance of theirfavors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my
Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
saved all theircontents.

They are kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
w , Jones& Co's, Dalzell & Flemings, and at D T
Morgan's. JOHN DENNING.

N 11.25 bbl* good New ChleansSugar for sale
al3-tf

REMOVAL-
11OLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Woad street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment of IV ALL PAPERS, for paperink par-
lors. entries, chambers, Ste., and /1)S0 PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS. &c., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—dtf

Doctor Daniel Iffclikal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y
MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

OOTT•J N TARN WAREHOUSE
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentafor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns
mar 17—y

improved magnesia Safes.
nanerscreftan CT

CONSTABLE St. BURKF:,
Fifth Street,between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.'

TII F. subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former libt...tal patron-

age,and would take this method ofassunng them and
.the public generally that all future favors will be duly
appreciated. Their a‘rticles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.
The price also is considerably lessened, and will be

found as low, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union.
We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-

rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and our safes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured

the superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all candidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.
N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,

or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub
sce ibers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. n2o—tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Monongahela Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
TAterms, having associated themselves together

fur the porposc of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicittheipatronage of their friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-
mentof seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, with which they may he favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if
REYNOLDS & WILMARTH,

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN LLOYD H. COLEMAN
Coleman& Co.,

-General Agents, Forwarding and Cownsiesion
Merchants,

LeveeStreet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
liritconsirnmetits. n 22—tf

William C. Wall,
Plaia and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACK EY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Pittsburgh.

sap 10—y

CANVASS brushes, varnish,&c.,for artists, always
on hand. LookingGlasses, &c., promptly fta•

medto order. Repairing done atthe shortcstnotice.
Particular attention paid to regikling and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stamboitts or housesdwill find it to

their advantage to call. sap 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Tsars.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per

1001 s. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
cent mar22—y

Brourzunrille Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouie, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

Diannikictnrer of Tilly Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware

Foramrdinir and Commission aßerehant•,
♦ND DZALERN IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES,PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

No. 17, Fifthstreet,between Woodand Market,
Keepsconstantly on handa good assortment of wares,
and solicitsa shareofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingartichts: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,
skillets, teakettles,pots,ovens, coffee mills, Ste. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine for
themselves,a s he is determined to sellcheapforr,ash or
approved paper. marl—tf

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholegal* Groans, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

.nnr 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsbun t.

1311-11101TAL.
THE subscriber begs leave toreturn hisgrateful acknowledgments to his numerousfriendsand the public in generalfor their liberal pa-tronage for yearspast, and would earnestly solicit acontinuance at his new establishMent, No 84, Thirdstreet, (south side) between Wood and Market sta.,and 4thdoor from Woodstreet, adjoining MrIhmsen'sGlass Warehouse, where, in addition to she maniac-Lure of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up-holstering business in all its branches, and the num*facture of Windsor Chairsof every description, tegeth-

er with a new inventionof bedsteds fat superior teenyof the patent humbugs of the day, the facility theirconstruction affords will strongly recommend them to
the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.The subscriber is determined to spare neither pains
nor expense in procuring the latest eastern French andEnglish fashions, and having secured the services of
someof the best workmen in the country be will beenabled to manufacture furniture of a superiorstyle.
Purchasers will find it their interest to call before Furchasing elsewhere, as he willkeep constantly on hand
a general assortment of furniture, chairs, mattresses,&e. - M. KANE. jr.N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphol-
stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced pricesand with despatch. al6-tf

Ali THE subscriber has justreceivedfrom theNur-=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicest variety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may 8. No Liberty st. head of Wood.
William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,Liberty rt. opposite MeheartofSmirk/fald.

JThesubscriber having bought out the©
stock of thelaw Thomas Rafferty,deceswed,has
commenced businessat the old standof Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line,in the best manner, ana on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of thebeet quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.

sap 10-;y WM. ADAIR.

FOR

oughs! C•WlConsumptlon !

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs and
colds goes ahead ofall the preparations now or

ever offered to the public. The useof his so great that
the proprietor hassome difficulty in kereng a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-
ries, druggists. coffeelionses, and oven bars onsteam-
boats,keep a supplyon hand.. It is called for every
where, and will sell.in any place. The reason is this
every one who hese cough or cold by eating a few sticks
find themselves cared, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, tothe
subscriber, will beattended to. For sale by the single
stick, 6j cents; five sticksfor 25 cents; and at wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, S 3, Market street, where a
generalassortment of Drugs and Medicinesmay always
be found. j24.

noratio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
( Late of thefirm of-Yointg 4, Al'Curds)

HAS commenced the mildness in all its branches atNo22, Wood street, between First and Secorid
where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-

sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbe paid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

CHEAP 11,11/DWAIIE.
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Sts.,Pittaburgh
ARE, now receiving their spring importation of

HARDWARE. CUTLERY AND SAD-
DLER Y, to which they respectfully invite the atten-
tionofpurchasers. Havingcompleted arrangements,
through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest ofput-
chasers to call.

Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RATicomps, t PITISSUR4I4L. WILMARTH. S a5-1;

GKo. coNszt.L, Philad'a
AUCTION GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN &,CO.,

Illatibear Jones,Barber andHair Dreamer,Has removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mhyor's of-
fice, where he will be happy to wan upon permanent or
transient customers. lie solicits a share ofpublic
tronage. sep 10.

Fifa Street, between theErekange Baskasui Wood
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

Dealers is Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, 4.e.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 46,
corner of Woodand Thirdidrear, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts, notes and bills,collected.

E. MCGOWIN,
RECORDING REGULATOR.

lOlReet in REsstetoros's B tt.n mos, Penn street
a doors above Hand street. j23—tf

J D Williams,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,F.warding and Commmission Merchant, and
dealer inCountry Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures, No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSI3ORNE, Port
rail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Durk's Buil

ding. J. Osborne would solicit a call from those who
desire Portraits . Spcinie.ms can be seen at his rooms

may 5.

Dont you want

AHANDSOME Coat and Pantaloons, or Vest,
better madeand finer cloth than you can get at

the high priced establishmentof the city? If you do,
call at the Throe Big Doors. We will warrant them
equal. if not superior, to any that can be purchased
west of the mountains. Bring the cash and we will
putyou into a first rate suit in a few minutes. If you
prefer having your measure taken and your clothes
made according to your own notion you can have it
dune, and when it is done you will be satisfied beyond
a doubt. Don't mistakethe place.

111111EY& Co.,
_Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburght 7

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
mar27-tf Three Big Doors, No 151,Liberty et

DR. W. KERR. ....
. Moßt.Kft.KERR &

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
Cornet of Wood street and Virginalley,

No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and put up with
care, can be had at all times, at moderate

prices.
ERPPhysicinate prescriptions carefully compound-
mayed2-lyCHARLES A. hicANULTY,

RErsartirczs
Wiu. Bell& Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Brnnson &Co.
John HBrown&Co.
James M'Candless.
J. R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank

Pittshvgh, Pa

Philadelphia. •

Cincinnati,0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. ) Louisville.

FOR SALE CHEAP,

Alwa7,,s on hand, afull and generalassortment ofRI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS' AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purpose;, to-
gether with every variety of articles- appertaining •to
the business. al6-tf

3-IRON CITY BOTEL,J4
FIFTH STREET,

Forwarding :ad Coznanianion Ilerchant,
wirrssoseia,

Agetrtfor U. 3 Pettable BoatLine, Earths transporta-tion of Mereltandizeto andfrom Pittsburgh, Bthimont,Phibidelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly
JOHN PARKER,

(Of thelatefru; of J. 4• J. Parker.)
Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in IProdace, and

PITTSAURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. 5. Cominclietai. Row, -

mar4o-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Notice to all whom it may cancers,.
A LI persons having claims against the Estee ofA Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as welltithosa

knowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

feb 15 Adminiatratrix.

PUkiattenisTharivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED andeohimrhokwaloandretail,
SIXTH STRZET, one door below Smithfield.

net 21-17.

Two Now and First Rate Steam Engines.

ONE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
foot stroke, willbe sold with or without boilers.

Nest door to eke Exc.image Bank, Ntisbure.Po.
Jacob Boston, IPreprieter,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment. and has had itthoronghly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is nowfitted upin
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and all
fond of good eating. will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries and luxuries the mar-
ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating department well stored,
and in a manner suites to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers of good liquors, too, he can without
flattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished a
BAR as is kept in the western country. Thechoicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

The Mechanics' budiiedievenvf Great Oritidee,'Taking the whole numberofsuch institutions at fourhundred, it is probable that at present they containso newbere abouteighty.thousand membersand Pos-sess about400,000 vol areas tifhooks; dmin the courseof a year. they raise end expend a revenue of not leanthan £80,090; and that they procure the delivery of
near four thousand lectures en subjects go earieeensscarcely to omit any department of knowledge. Elks" .
person must admit, that, with au aggregate of means
so In re, a machinerylko well in motion, and abrade(
operation so well defined; it would be absutd`tspt toattach considerable importance tottaa influenceof me.
chanics' institutions. and that it fir• mon deeigabbt that
no effort should be spared to reader them,inevery pos-sible way, eon hy of their high purpose, end efficientfor its accomplishment. Westminster Review.

A MARKET FOR WIVES.
In the district of Bernie Sonar, a mountainous

country, inhabited entirely by Berber tribes of Mo-rocco, there is one place where, duringthe fair, a bar-
ter of a verycurious kind takes place. This fair is
held only once a year, and is chiefly *netted to far
the purpose of bachelors finding wives married menadding to their matrimonial treasures, and maidens orwidows getting -husbands. In fact, the whole alfilk
resolves itself in the women selling themselves; but
to escape the ignominy of such a procedure, the traf-fic is carried on in the following manner:—Each lady
desiring toerter into wedlock, dresses herself in hem
best and most becoming attire, anct taking with beeapiece of cloth of her own weaving. sits down unveiled
in the market-place. The men, both young and old,
who are candidates for matrimony, parade about ~daismarket examining the texture of the cloth displirjedby the ladies. andscrutinizing at the same time theirlooks and behaviour. Should the.cenumerbepleased
with the maiden, he inquires the price of the cloth:'-she replies by naming what she would expect esdowry,and the amount of this she raises or delrenesacccmding as the candidate fur her -heart ;dews her,resetting to the demand of an exorbitant sum should
she beavers.. to the purchaser. During this bartintheenamored swain is able,in some degree, to judge of
her temper and character. If they come toartegree-
ment, the parents of the girl are applied to; and they
have theright toassentor not,as they please.
they assent, the parties atourn to apublic notatY, the
contract is made, and the.porriessed bride is in rued
offto her new home. In this traffic. widows am at af-
low price in general, and divorced ladiesyelltheir
cloths very cheap. The wife thus purchased case..
be resold, however much the purchaser may esrpese4
his bargain. She is his lawful wedded wife, and se-
tains the purchase money, which is her jointure or-,dowry. It is evident that this system pf bather NW •
been resorted to by these 'Mahernesian nattemaineersas a means of evading the lair of the Itr9Libm„interdicts allcourtshipbefore marriage.---Hay's W.
ern Barbary.

Employegest of the People.-41 appears front
returns of the last census., that the portholes of 21111...,
gland and Wales amounted, in 1841, to 16,030,781 •

souls. Of the adult male population, 1.21.3,5411pmee
farmers, graziers, yeomen, or farm !shaving Vr998 were persons obtaining their livelihood by trailer,.
commerce, manufactures, and other kinds of industry;
453,149were gentlemen ofindependent keinnere 147,-
085 paupers; and 68,020 were persons whose mime '-

of living were unknown. The residue of the popular•
tion, emulating of women and children, amounted to9,459,979 persons. Taking thO occupations of themale adult population as the index to the means ofliiving of the while, itappears that the portion oohspee.
ple dependent on agricultdre is less than one.fourtb,for
supposing that, of the personsof independent mess% -

all except 100,009,denvetheir in from 'beland,
and then adding 353.149 to the 1 soulfarm laborers, it only gives 1,565
dent on land, against 5,005,1G5
modes of living. This does not, • ' filtesthe agricultural pope:aeon is not bo rossisoilimportant, but it proves that the statemertscone
ly put forth _es to its pre-emineace in mothers, ate etreunfounded Sitimargumentsinfavor of monopoly whielti:ursebased upou them.

The otherengine it 12honepower, 7,1- inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boilerabout 22 fa ..ong, 30 inches
in diametet. These engines are madeof the best ma-
terielsand in the most substantial manner, and will be
soldon accommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

.124—tf H. DEVINE. U. StatesLi e.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
lic generally, will he found equal to any inthecity. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and the best attention will
be given to the horses of those putting up at his house.

alB-tf

JOHN McFARLAND,
trpholsterer and Cabinet Maker,lal 2d rt., between Wood acrd Market,

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he
istwepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattresses*, curtains, carpets; all sorts of uphol-
stering work, which hewill warrantequal to any made
in the city, and onreasonable terms. sep 10

New Arrival of Queensware & China.
THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tention of thepubiir to ha present stock of White
Glazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French Cbina,comprising all the
necessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Ten ware.

4.l:iott 141:141
HE Undersigned have this day enteredinto part-
nership,, for the purpose of doing a Transporta-
Forwarding, and Commission business undrr the

style and firm of H Devine seit Co. H. DEVINE.
mar 28 E. GWHITESIDES.

Also a general stock ofarticles suitablefor thesup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attention is
invited, at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood
streets. HENRY HIGBY.

al Iy

JOHN SCOTT & CO..
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-

chants,
No7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9•ly Pittsburgh.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
Prrrsausau, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On'Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout 9 o'clock at night. the Planing, Grooving, sea
Sash bbnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
witha large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
molten consumedbyfire.

The Iron Safe which I bought ofyen some time

back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lampleased toin.

form you it was opened at the close ofthe floe, and all
books, papers ,

gm,sav ed;---thts is the bestrecommit.
dation I cangive of tbeutilityofrour San.

021-tf TaOMAS SCOTT,_

SLAVERY IN MARYLAND
We find in the Frederick Herald some latzresting

statistics with regard to the condition of the colored
population of Maryland,from which it appears that di.
very in that state has been on the decline since
in which year it re its bigbed point. Tit!!
tor is of the opi n the movementigrihi
litionisuf at the North has had the elkilechileali
torem ,s the cause ofEmancipation.itthe4l4.oliiimay be, weare convinced that the sellit*- 46141:,
of thepeople of the South are beggkeing toF the 4
institution ofSlavery as any thing -haa 614504 •

We extract thetollowing from the Herta*.
Up to the recent ohange in oar lairs, fiPor, Statehad emmteipstion progressed so rapidly *sin litirtir4lend, and, at present, in ne ikotskin time so hocnumber eidtes negroet. But doe* tkelme ".-1 -legal poiitry °title Sambas been.to arielEitioneeips7tion, and shin tolessen the free eoligswkpospolstidtt 1,4"prnhibitiogimignation intothe State.

VJ DAVITT, formerly of the Iron City Cloth
. ing Store, is now engaged at the TRREZBto Dooas, where be will behappyto see his friendsandfcmnercustomers, and serve them to thebest of his

a3-tf
•

ing to the deism of '4O, 410164111~1. '.-
-

-:pqr gun*was 3144.544 i frel.,
488,117 tbs.

• • population has always bees upon*
an *iwresent tins. whilst tha skomprti49

ortaxiamm or fitratoira.

-1110,afirt which itingua to decline. 1
immistmten Manbs, • ~'N''.* '

For prom/kliegs initusehment under the late4ew,for
.

11.4 at #4ll44ett - ' JT 25
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